A paucity of knowledge regarding nontuberculous mycobacterial lipids compared to the tubercle bacillus.
All mycobacteria, including nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM), synthesize an array of lipids including phosphatidylinositol mannosides (PIM), lipomannan (LM), and lipoarabinomannan (LAM). While absent from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tb), glycopeptidolipids (GPL) are critical to the biology of NTM. M. tb and some NTM also synthesize trehalose-containing glycolipids and phenolic glycolipids (PGL), key membrane constituents with essential roles in metabolism. While lipids facilitate immune evasion, they also induce host immunity against tuberculosis. However, much less is known about the significance of NTM-derived PIM, LM, LAM, GPL, trehalose-containing glycolipids, and PGL as virulence factors, warranting further investigation. While culling the scientific literature on NTM lipids, it's evident that such studies were relatively few in number with the overwhelming majority of prior work dedicated to understanding lipids from the saprophyte Mycobacterium smegmatis. The identification and functional analysis of immune reactive NTM-derived lipids remain challenging, but such work is likely to yield a greater understanding of the pathogenesis of NTM lung disease. In this review, we juxtapose the vast literature of what is currently known regarding M. tb lipids to the lesser number of studies for comparable NTM lipids. But because GPL is the most widely recognized NTM lipid, we highlight its role in disease pathogenesis.